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QOING TO PIECES.

The Farmers' Alliance in the
Southern States.

BATS WADE HAMPTO J.

,m: ry Schema and Seerst
Methods Doing the Bulntu, He Thlnlcs

' - Borne Vlewi oa the Speakership
fii oa" Mauley Again Quoted aa to

Blaise's Position In HM-Boo- mfir

, the Alliance In Georgia The Nations 1

Kepnblicaa Convention Political Flel
Votes.
WASHiSGTON.Oct. 20 d States

Senator Hampton arrived here yes-

terday. En route here he stopped at Bal-

timore and aaid to a reporter regarding
theAUianoe: "I am out of politics, and

"Intend for the future to keep In the back- -

abound. The Farmers' Alliance is rapid-
ly disintegrating in the south, and with-

in the next four years it vill completely
disappear, to live only in the memory "of
those who have benefited by the upheaval.
This will be the case not only in South
Carolina, but throughout the whole south.
The people there are rapidly awakening
to the absurdity of the demands that the
organisation has promulgated, and are
gradually dropping off and forswearing
nil allegiance to the Alliance.

Founded oa Itomagogaery.
"In my own state the governor, who

was elected by the sentiment that secured
ay defeat for to the senate,

has already broken aay in a great
measure from the Alliance measures and
Is catering in his administration of the
affairs of the state to the conservative and
better thinking element. The uprising

,
" was founded on demagoguery and fanatio-- f

Ism and therefore can not have a long ex- -

istence. Moreover, the history of this
i country has shown that no secret politi- -

cal organization can live long or retain
any lasting hold on the public We are

' too conservative a peonle and too fair-mind-

in our judgment of right and
wrong in popular governmeo t to permit

" any sway by secret societies.
; Not Worthy of Discussion.

"In my opinion it is folly for any one In
this coantry to enter into a controversy
with a Farmers' Alliance adherent on the
sub treasury plan. The measure is so

" pably wrong on its face as to make it ab-
surd to all who have the prosperity and
welfare of the country at heart. It can
sever become a law until passed by con-
gress, and its absurdity will prevent this,
bo matter how much demagogues may
urge its enactment. This feature of the
Alliance has never been fully accepted in
the south, and I have too much confidence
in our people to think that it ever
will be."

The Kext Speakership.
Mr. Hampton had something to say of

the speakership of the next house. "If I
had the decision of this matter I would
not elect one of the three southern candi-
dates, but would take some northern or
western representative for the place. I
think in the last general election we suf-
fered as much from Mr. Carlisle appoint-
ing so many southern men as chairmen of
leading cammittees as from any other
cause. They are as capable, as painstak--t
Ing, and as efficient as any he could have
ahosen, but in the north political capital
was made of bis course in this direction."
He also said that the south and west were
for Cleveland, and that if the Democrats
win in New York nothing can prevent
him from being the nominee of the Dem-
ocracy.

Blaine's Position Once More Noted.
A gentleman who recently had a talk

with Mr. Maoley at Augusta, Me., quotes
that gentleman as saying the Maine dele-
gation would not present the name of Mr.
Blaine as a candidate before the Repub-
lican national convention, Mr. Blaine
having expressed a desire that the Maine
delegation should not make him a candi-
date; and that if, however, his name were
presented by some other delegation find
he were nominated he would not decline.

MOVEMENT OF GEORGIA FARMERS.

One Body Issues a Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

ATtAKTA, Oa, Oct. 20 The Georgia
farmers are beginning to desert the Dem-
ocratic party. The Alliance of Clayton,
the adjoining county to Fulton, in which
the capital city is located, has cut adrift
fiorn Democracy and pinned its faith to
the People's party. The members" have
declared that "sinco our leaders are try-
ing to keep the Alliance in the Demo-cr- a

lc party to onr ruin, we declare our-
selves independent of old parlies, and
pledge our undivided support to the Peo-
ple's party."

Are For Peek and Ocala.
This is regarded as an initial movement

that shows the determination of the
Georgia Alliance to follow the leadership
of Colonel Peek, who is in favor of the
Ocala platform and nothing else, rather
than to dally with the methods of Colonel
Livingston, who says be is a Democrat.
Captain Evan P. Howell, editor-in-chi- ef

of The Constitution, is announced as a
candidate for governor at the next elec-
tion. ' Governor Northern will also be a
candidate for

Payne Htands by Chicago.
Milwaukee, Oct. ao. Henry C. Payne,

cuember of the Republican national com-
mittee, said yesterdsy that he favored
Chicago as the place for holding the con-
vention. His second choice was Minneap-
olis. A St. Panl dispatch says a move-
ment is on foot there to aid Minneapolis
in bar effort to secure the next national
convention of the Republican party. A
mass-jneetin- g of Republicans has been
called for Oct. 87.

Political Field Motes.
Governor Boiesaddressed a large assem-

bly of Democrats at Waverly. la., yester-
day.

Governor Campbell and Representative
Crisp were the speakers at a Democratic

- meeting at Cincinnati last night. Music
ball was filled and there was an overflow
meeting outside. .

Governor Hill, of New York, was roy-
ally weleomed and entertained at Rich-
mond, Vs., where he stopped en route to
Atlanta.

Boswell P. Flower, addressed a big
crowd at New York Inst uight, attacking
Platt and Fassett for their alleged treasoo
to New York in regard to the World's fait
location. ..

Against Sunday Opening,
Wukksbakre, Pa., Oct SO. The

Presbyterian synod of Pennsylvania and
West Virginia, in session at Scranton,
has passed resolutions against opening
the World's fair on Sunday.

SEEMS TO NEED A XEEPE'R. '

A Man Who Lets His Mother and Sisters
Give Bins Mick Trouble.

Ctncisnati, Oct. 80. John B. Rans-- -

ley, the confectioner reported missing in
New York, has been fonnd at his mother's
residence in this city. His mother saya
that he has been under hypnotic influence
ever since his marriage with Miss Edith
Speer. When called npon by a reporter
yesterday Ransley would say nothing to
the questions asked bim except "I am
tied np " When asked in what manner he
was "tied up," he did not respond. He
declined even to name his a torneys, ad
mining that he had not consulted with
them as yet.

History of the Case.
There are enrious . features about this

case. Some months ago when Speer's
mother and sisters discovered that he was
engaged to Miss Speers, they had him put
in a lunatic asylum. His nance came
here from New York and after a legal
fight obtained bis release. Then they
were married, but the opposition of the
mother and sisters did not cease, and he
turned over ta them an interest in his
business. This did not stop the trouble
and a few days ago Ransley disappeared
from his home in New York and his wife
has been searching for him ever since.

EXPLOSION OF A LOCOMOTIVE.

Three Men Killed and One Other Fatally
Injured.

PoTTSVlLLE, Pa, Oct. 20. At 6:45 last
evening an accident occurred at Tucker's
watch box, a short distance below St.
Clair, In which three men were killed and
one fatally injured. An engine on the
Philadelphia and Reading road was draw-
ing a train of empties up the grade when
the boiler exploded, completely demolish-
ing the engine, tearing up the tracks and
doing great damage to telegraph lines
and snrronndings. Tbe names of the
killed are: Charles Warnicker, brake-ma- n,

of St. Clair; Harry Wagner, engi-
neer, of Port Carbon; Mahlon Keepe,
fireman. Charles Bauer, brakeman, of
St. Clair, is fatally Injured. .

A CASE FOR DIPLOMACY.

Arbitrary Execution by n Mexican Mil-
itary Officer.

Rio Grande Citt, Tex., Oct. 20. Sun-
day morning, on the Mexican side, three
men were shot by the government forces
under command of General Lorenzo G ir-t'i-a.

Two of them were cowboys, who in-
cautiously crossed tbe river without a
j ermit from the Mexican consul on this
side. The other, Juan Bazan, an army
neat contractor, was susptcted of revo-
lutionary sentiment. Geueral Garcia or-
dered tbeir peremptory execution.

Public Apology to Powderly.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 20. The execu-

tive board of the K. of L., which has been
i:ting in Scranton for the past three

drys, has compelled District Master
Workman D. J.Campbell and DA Hag-gert-y

to make public apoloeies to Master
Workman Powderly. Campbell and
H.tg8erty are the largest stockholders in
th'- - Scranton Times which recently bitter-
ly assailed Powderly for accepting a

nomination for constitutional
delegate. Campbell and Hat;gerty are
our. in cards disclaiming any intention to
injure Powdeily and say they were not
responsible for the article that appeared
In The Times.

Komia Is Conundrum.
Kansas CITY, Oct. 0. Many women of

the, better classes of Sedalia, Mo., are
Tying with each other in bestowing pres-
ents on Murderer Tom Williamson, the
degraded wretch under sentence to be
banned Oct. 81 for the mnrder of old man
Moore and bis son. Tbe cell of tbe
doomed man is never without a fresh
bouiiuet, and delicacies of all kinds are
sent to him daily, while many women
hav called upon him. And yet he is as
homely as a man can well be, is ignorant,
and according to bis own confession has
been a desperate criminal since he was a
mere boy.

Selected Indiana Women.
PrrTSBCEG, Oct. 20. At yesterday's

session of the Christian Women's Board
of Missions tbe following national offlceis
and riembers of the board were elected:
Presi lent, Mrs. O. A. Burgess, Indianap-
olis; vice president, Mrs. Mary Arm-
strong, Kokomo, Iud. ; corresponding sec-
retary. Miss Lois A. White, Indianapolis;
treasi rer, Mrs. Emma B. Ryan, Indianap-
olis; resident members of national board,
Mrs. Mria Jamison, Indianapolis; Mrs.
L. A. More, Dauphin, lad.; Mrs. K. L
Brown, Indianapolis; Mrs. Lucy Frazier
and Mrs. M. E. Shank, Irvington, Ind.

Broke Jail But Were Kecaptured.
BesTOK, 111., Oct. B0. An exciting jail

deliveiy occurred here Sunday afternoon
which almost gave three murderers their
liberty. The men, Sims for killing his
brother-in-la- Duty for killing his moth-
er, and a man from Texas, name un-
known, for burning a man to death, were
given "he freedom of the corridor by
Jailer Moore. While be was in the jail
they overpowered him and escaped. The
alarm was given and responded to by
citizens who, after a hot chase, succeeded
in landing all three of the men behind the
barn agtin.

Funeral of Mrs. A. G. Thurman.
Colo BL'S, O., Oct. 20. The funeral of

Mrs. Allen G. Thurman took place from
the resilience on east Rich street at 8
s'clock p. m., and was private. Tbe in-

terment was made in tbe familylot in
Green Ltwn cemetery. Judge Thurman
is feeling as well as could be expected un-

der tbe tircumstancas, though he is quite
feeble.

Hasn't Heard of It Yet.
Washington, Oct. 20. Acting Secre-

tary Wb urtoa stated yesterday that he
had received no communication from
either the American minister at Rome or
from the Italian ministry that the Italian
government had decided to rescind the
decree pribibitlng the importation of
American pork into Italy.

Time tn the Garfield Park Course.
CHICAGO, Oct. 2a Following is the

record mule yesterday at Garfield park:
Vldette, mile, 1:17; Paul Donibey,
mile, 1:02 Sk. Augnst, 1 mile, 1:43;
Mary Met iowan, 1 miles, 1:48; lijn
Air, J mi .e, 1:16; Robin Hood, miles,
6 hurdles, l!:SJtf.

What Is mlerstood" About Blaine.
BAKGOR, Me., Oct. 20. It is understood

here that arrangements have been made
for Mr. Bl line to leave Augusta tomor-
row afternc on for Washington. He will
arrive in ew York Thursday morning.
It is said tbitt he refuses to make any atop
in Boston t make a speech.
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MEXICAN SPORTS.

A Great Bull Fight at the Capi-
tal City.

PRESIDENT AND MRS. DIAZ ATTEND,

The Chler I.aily oi the Land Being at the
Bead or the Affair A Great Sunday
Turnout to fee the Bulls Killed and
Contribute to the Assistance of the lei-tltu- te

In Spain Kxciling Amusement
Which Raised 23,000 for Charity.
City of Mexico. Oct. 20 The revival

of bullfighting in the City of Mexico Sun-
day was in the name of charity. A com-
mittee of ladies of this capital, with Mr?.
Diaz, the wife of the president, at tbeir
head, organized it for the benefit of the
sufferers from the floods in Suiu. It
was one of the greatest spectacles of the
Mexican national sport ever witnessed on
the North American continent. The
time set was 2:30 in the afternoon. For
an hour previous San Francisco street,
the Avinida Jaarae and tbe Paseo de la
Reforms, presented a most auimated
scene. Carriages of every degree from
the landaus of ministers and senators,
with cockades and liveries, down to tbe
commonest hacks jostled together on

their way to the bullfight.
Witnessed by 12,000 Persons.

A stream of pedestrians bent on tbe
same errand filled the sidewalks, while
from balconies and hou-- e tops tnousands
watched tbe passing throng. At the
Plaza de Toros the paople came in from
every direction, but so perfect were thi
police arrangements that no difficulty or
disorder was encountered, and the human
tide poured into tbe great amphitheatre
without delay or personal discomfort. It is
estimated that 12,000 people were within
the enclosure. Two military bnuds were
present and four companies of infantry
served to insure good order. A long row
of boxes intended for President Disz and
his party, the committee of ladies and
their friends and the members of tbe
Spanish casino were decorated elaborately
with bunting, the Spanish flag and palm
branches.

Arrival ef President Dlas.
Presently a roll from the drums, a flour-

ish of trumpets, followed by the national
hymn by the band stationed outside the
amphitheatre, announced tbe arrival of
tbe president of the republic. His ap
pearance in his box was the signal for en-
thusiastic cheers on the part of the spec-
tators, salutes by the soldiers, and a repe-
tition of the Natiou.il hymn by the band
inside tbe inc'osure. The popular ap
plause was genuine and universal. Hun-
dreds of miniature Spanish and Mexican
flags were unfurled ud waved bv the
people present during the posting of the
Mexican ensign in front of the presiden-
tial box. The president was evidently in
excelleut health and spirits, und ad.
vanuing to the front of the box acknowl-
edged the cordial popular receptiou. Ac-
companying the president were Mr. Diaz,
tbe committee of ladies and a brilliant
company consisting of the very cream of
Mexican society.

The Greatest Bullfight for Yeans '

Nine bulls of celebrated breed were
killed amid the bravos of the spectators.
Tbe animals had been trained for the oc-
casion, and msny of the matadors had
narrow escapes. President Diaz and
party left the ring during the killing of
the eighth bull. The banderillos that hud
been stuck into the bulls were sold after
the fight by peddlers at extravagant
prices. This was one of the greatest
fights that Mexico has seen for years, and
the amount received for admission fees is
supposed to reach :i5.0O0 The great
crowd was demonstrative, but gocd-natur- ed

and orderly.

SAM SMALL IN TROUBLE.

Put Cniirr 2,000, Bail for Appearance
What He Says About It.

Bostos, Oct. 20. The Rev. Sam Small,
tbe preacher Prohibitionist, who is stump-
ing Massachusetts at present, is in
trouble, a suit having been served npon
him at tbe instance of Rev. 1L N. Munro,
of Newton, and the Prohibition state com-
mittee has bad to put up 12,000 surety
for bis appearanca when wanted in court.
Mr. Munro, it is said, sent Small $1,000
last summer to invest for bim in real es-
tate in Ogden, and he now declares that
tbe money was misapplied.

Mr. Small in His Own Defense.
New York, Oct. to In conversation

with a reporter Mr. Small was not in-
clined to enter into tbe details of tbe
transaction upon which his arrest was
based, but affirmed that he was not guilty
of any wrong-doing- , and that there was
nothing on his heart that would not bear
investigation in any court. Tbe Herald

ys: "The impression by the dispatch
from Baston is that the action against Mr.
Small is of a criminal character, whereas
it is a civil suit."

WRECK ON THE SANTA FE.

It Hurries Two Men Into Eternity and
Fatally Hurls Another.

Wichita, Kan., Oct. 30. A wreck on
the Santa Fe last evening about ten mt'es
south of here resulted in tbe instant death
of two men, fatal injuries to another and
fractures and scalds to two more. The
dead and wounded were- all on an engine
sent down to the relief of a stock train
ditched near Derby. Tbe locomotive had
been to tbe scene of the wreck and was re-
turning to the city for more help when it
jumped the track and plunged into a deep
ditch, turning a complete somersanlt and
burying its human freight. Frank Mul-ve-

yardmaster, and Thomas Wade, fire-
man, were killed. Phil Reimer, engineer,
bad both legs fractured and was fatally
burned. Frank Young and Jim Mark
were badly hurt.

'Thought She Was In the Way. '

Cortlandt, N. Y Oct 20. Mrs. Sam-B- el

Williams, the wife of a prominent
farmer at Willets, disappeared Sunday. A
search was made aud resulted in the find-
ing of her body in an icehouse. Her
throat was cut from ear to ear. A razor
was found by her aide which she had
taken from her borne. Mrs. William
was 75 years old. Tbe cause of her rash
act was probably despondency. She was
ill and almost helpless and imagined she
was in the way of her family and friends.

Torn to Pieces by a Tiger.
LoNDOS, Oct. 30 A most sensational

incident is reported from Belgrade. A
professional tamer of tigers entered-tb- e

cage of a Bengal tiger iu tbe presence of
many spectators. Tbe tiger seined the
man and tore him to pieces, many of tha
witnesses fainting at the lawful scene
which none was able to prevent.

MUSICAL.

There seems to be little going on
in musical circles of late", but there
ia mnrdi talk, amotifr musical neoDle.
of the marvelous cure of Miss B-- ,
the high contralto 6iiiger, who has
long suffered from a severe throat
or bronchial affection, superinduced
by Catarrh in the Head, and who
has been perfectly cured by the
nsa of Dr. Sao-e'-a Catarrh Remedv.
coupled with the use of Dr. Pierce's
(jrolden Medical uiscovery. nor
all bronchial, throat and lung affec-

tions, and lingering coughs, the " Dis-

covery" is an unequaled remedy.
When complicated . with Chronio
Nasal Catarrh, its" use should be
coupled with the use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. Of all druggists.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is not a cormetle in the sense in whien thrt term
is popularly used, but permanently beautifies. It
creates a soft, smooth, clear. velvet? skin, and by
daily use gradually makes the complexion several
shades whiter. It Is a constant protection from
tbe effects of son and wind and prevents son
burn and freckles, and bitckheadfl still never
come while jou use It. It cleanses the face far
better than soap and water, nourishes the skin
tissues and thus prevents the formation of wrink-
les. It gives the freshness, clearneis and smooth,
nese of skin that joo bsd when yon was a little
girl. Every lady, youne or old, cnght to nse it,
as it gives a more jorthlul appearance to any
lsdy. snd that permanently. It contains no acid,
powder or a'kali, and is as haim'ese as dew ana
s coarlshine to the skin as dew Is to the flower.
Price $ 1 00, at all druggists and hair dressers,
or at Mrs. Gervaise Graham's stab!isnn en', ICS
Post street, San Francii-co-, wheie sbe treats ls-d-ii

s for all blemishes cf the ftce or flk'ore. La-
dies at a distance tiested by letter, bend stamp
for her little book "How to be Beautiful."

SAMPLE BOTTLE ma led frre to sny lad on
receipt of lOcents In stamps to ray for postage
and packing. Lady agents wanted.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Face Bleetola
Cures the worst cares ef Freckles, Sunburn,
bsilowucis. Moth-notche- Pimples, and all skin
blemishes. Price S1.60. Harmless and ef
fective. o sample can be sent. Lady agents
wanted.

THE DRUGGIST m th's town who first orders
a bill of my preparations will have bis name ad-
ded to this advertisement.

My preparations are for sale, by wholefale
druggists in Chicago and every city west of it.

VIGOR OF HEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Pteatored.

.Wesxkeeesv Xensawcw. Debility, and all
tbe train of evils from early errors or later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Full
Btrenftta, development, and tone f-se- to every
onran and portion of tbe body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failureimpossible. 1.000 references. Book, explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

RIK MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO. N. V.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the coming city of Wyom
lng. Has waterworks, electric lipnts. flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the prise potato crop of the United
States in 1890. for maps and further infor.
matlon apply to

MANS THOM. Buffalo. Wyo.
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INCORPORATED TJKDKB TES 8TATK LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK island, ill.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., snd Satorday evenings from 7 to So'clstl.
Fire per cent interest paid on Deposits- - Money loaned on Personal, C

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omosBs:

E. P. KaYNOLDs, Pres. C. DBNKMANN, Tice-Pre- J. M. BCrOE3,Ci

dibbotors:
P. L. Mitchell. TC P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkrasnn. John CrnhaneS. II. P. Hell,

Phil.Mitchll, L. Simon. B. W. Hurst, J. M. B.VrO.
Jacksos Bubst. Solicitors.tyBegan business July 8, 1850, and occupy the southeast corner of SI itflt'.'. i Ljtir'iin

building.

This is the Time of Year
9

When people are preparing' to keep comfortable during the winter

months. ..

If you want to heat your entire house at an even temperature, the

best systems are steam and hot water.

BAKER cSc HOUSMAN
are agents for the VOLTON HOT WATER HEATER the best in the

market, andhave already, equipped several residences with them, and in

every case satisfaction is the result. A large stock of

RANGES AND HEATERS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Special attention given to plumbing, coppersmithing and tin roofing

of the very best material, workmanship and finish.

Calln us at No. 1822 Second avenue.

" BAKER 6c HOUSMAN.


